From:
@ldi.nrw.de
Sent:
To:
Cc:
@datenschutzzentrum.de;
Subject:

08 October 2021 14:21
EDPB Secretariat
@bfdi.bund.de;
AW: KEYP‐ short question to all members

Dear
would it be possible for you or your Colleagues from the Sec to create the post on Confluence and inform the
KEYP members by email as
suggested?
That would be very helpful.
Depending on the number of answers on Confluence I could then decide whether to raise the point
additionally in the KEYP.
Thanks to
as well.
Kind regards

Von:
Gesendet: Freitag, 8. Oktober 2021 09:25
An: EDPB Secretariat <edpb‐secretariat@edpb.europa.eu>;
Cc:
@datenschutzzentrum.de;
@bfdi.bund.de;

@ldi.nrw.de>

Betreff: RE: KEYP‐ short question to all members
Dear

,

Yes of course, it is absolutely ok for me to consult KEYP members on this question.
As to the format of the consultation, if it is agreeable to you, you may also create a new Post in the KEYP
forum (or ask SECR to create it?) and ask the SECR to inform KEYP members by email that a new post is
created and that members are requested to contribute. This way you minimise the number of emails and all
colleagues can actually benefit from the feedback received.
In addition, you may also raise this point orally at the next KEYP meeting under AOB.
Best,

From: EDPB Secretariat <edpb‐secretariat@edpb.europa.eu>
Sent: 07 October 2021 19:07
To:
@ldi.nrw.de
Cc:
@datenschutzzentrum.de;
@bfdi.bund.de; EDPB Secretariat <edpb‐
secretariat@edpb.europa.eu>;
Subject: RE: KEYP‐ short question to all members
Dear

Dear All,

From the SEC side we see no problem with making such query (also, as I'm Polish, I can confirm that
we have at least 5 data protection authorities supervising processing of data by different churches in
Poland) or discussing it as an AOB item. We leave the decision to
Best,

From:
@ldi.nrw.de <
@ldi.nrw.de>
Sent: 07 October 2021 16:05
To: EDPB Secretariat <edpb‐secretariat@edpb.europa.eu>;
Cc:
@datenschutzzentrum.de;
@bfdi.bund.de
Subject: KEYP‐ short question to all members
Dear
dear
,
dear
would it be possible to ask all members of KEYP via e‐mail just to get a quick answer if there
are any member states besides Germany where Supervisory Authorities on the basis of Article
91 (2) GDPR have been established? (irrespective of whether or not the national SAs have
already assessed if the conditions of Art 91 (1) and (2) are fulfilled).
Or should I postpone the question until the next meeting under A.o.b,?
Thank you
Kind regards
Die Landesbeauftragte für Datenschutz und Informationsfreiheit
Nordrhein‐Westfalen
Office of the North Rhine‐Westphalia Commissioner for Data Protection and Freedom of
Information
Kavalleriestr. 2‐4, 40213 Düsseldorf
E‐Mail:
@ldi.nrw.de)
Internet: www.ldi.nrw.de
Allgemeiner Hinweis zur Erfüllung unserer Informationspflichten gemäß Art. 13, 14
Datenschutz‐Grundverordnung: Informationen zur Verarbeitung personenbezogener Daten
durch die LDI finden Sie unter
https://www.ldi.nrw.de/metanavi_Datenschutzerklaerung/Infopflicht‐LDI.pdf.
Information on the Commissioner´s data processing activities are provided under
https://www.ldi.nrw.de/metanavi_Datenschutzerklaerung/Infopflicht‐LDI.pdf (German)
Allgemeine E‐Mailadresse/ general e‐mail adress: poststelle@ldi.nrw.de
Öffentlicher Schlüssel für allgemeine E‐Mailadresse/Public key for the general e‐mail address:
www.ldi.nrw.de/metanavi_Kontakt/key_ldi.asc

